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if Again On MONDAY VI
DOLLS

Thousands
of Them

1 1X1 t

We Offer This Beautiful

Have Your
Child's

Photograph
Taken in

Santa Claus'
Arms

in this big

BASEMENT

TOYLAND
' Any Morning

From
9:30 to 11:00

In this Big

We are

showing a
wonderful

stock of Dolls
of all kinds
and size!) the
most complete
stock we know
of. Dolls for
Baby and Dolls
for Little

Stock of Fwrs
at prices which are truly amazing at this time of the year. Right at the beginning of the
real Winter, and while you are gathering together your Christmas Gifts, comes this un-
usual opportunity to purchase

Beautiful Scarfs, Muffs, Sets and Coats
at prices that would be extraordinary even two months later.

The Scarfs and Muffs in The Sale
vsr ,.;wWKa.ivl,J j& y

At $10.00
Worth $12.50

to $19
Muskrat, Oppossum
and Coney, in taupe
and black; most re-

markable low

At $34.50
Worth $45

to $59
Hudson Seal, Mole,
Red and Black Fox,
Victoria and Cross
Fox and Ermine.

At $19.50
Worth $25

to $35
Nutria, Red Fox,
Brown Fox, Raccoon

Black and Gray
Wolf and Pointed
Fox.

At $79.00
Worth $98

to $119
Mink, Cross Fox,
Rose Fox, Victoria
Fox, Ermine, Kol-

insky and Mole.

At $55.00
Worth $75

to $89
Ermine, Mink, Kol-

insky, Mole, Hud-

son Seal, Gray and
Hlack Lynx.

The photographs are well finished and one of
the best Christmas Souvenirs that you can have.

Two Pictures for 25c
We have had so many requests to repeat this

picture-takin- g, which we began last year, that it
will start again on Monday morning.

Be sure to bring your child here. A sample pic-
ture is shown in this advertisement.

Also beautiful sets and coats at the same ratio of underpricing.

Girls prices
from 25c to
$5.00 each.

At 35 Dolls, 12 inches high
wjth fancy percale dresses and
bloomers, le heads.

At 50tf 16-in- Dolls, boys
and girls, dressed in fancy
dresses and bloomers.

Character Dolls A wonderful
selection. Pickaninny Dolls,
Campbell Kids. Little Red Rid-

ing Hood Rag Dolls. All prettily
dressed in fancy dresses and
bloomers. Some with hoods
and some with rattles, 75c. "

At S1.00 Hundreds and hun-
dreds of baby dolls with long
dresses and nipples, sailor boy
dolls, sailor girl dolls. Prettily
dressed little dolls with bow in
hair. Boy dolls with pretty suits
end caps. x

At $1.50 16-in-

genuine cork stuffed Hors-ma-n

dolls. All new characters.

At $3 to 37.50 Schoenhut's
all wood dolls. These are the
dolls that are advertised in all
the leading magazines. Will last
a little girl a lifetime. Come
dressed or undressed and range
in price from $3 to $7.50.

At 5 to 810 Large life-siz- e

baby dolls with long dresses and
hoods, ratles and nipples, for
$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.

At 81.50 Sanatdy dolls, the
new sanatoy rag doll made in
Omaha, dressed in pretty romp-
ers and pajamas. Doll, rompers
and pajamas all wash.

Bisque Jointed Dolls, for the lit-

tle miss to dress, each.... 10c

Remarkable Sale of Excellent Gloves
Widest Variety Lowest Prices

Buy for present and future needs and for two or more of your Christmas
Gifts you will save money and at the same time be sure to please. We make
special mention of five styles for Monday all contracted for months and months
ago and consequently sold to you now at prices much lower than we would have to
ask if we bought them today.

Make Your Wife a Present
Of These Electric Utilities

She wiTI appreciate it immensely for the labor it
will save her and for the cleanliness and beauty of their
construction.

Isn't an Elfectric Cleaner heaps and heaps better
than a Broom? (Ask "Her").

Isn't an Electric Iron that heats itself, better than standing
over a hot fire?-(A- sk "Her").

Isn't an Electric Coffee Machine that makes the coffee with-
out trouble right on the table, a joy? (Ask "Her")v
$35.00 Eclipse Cleaners, many hundreds of satisfied
users in Omaha; special Monday, at $29.50 Flexible Flyer Sleds

We are headquarters for Flexible Flyer Sleds. They have grooved
runners, made of chrome steel and are guaranteed to be the most
perfect g Sleds on the market. They come in seven
different sizes, from those for the small boy up to the big racers
that four can use to coast with 83.00 to 87.50

An Electric Washer is some-thin- g

that would save her
work and make her happy
all the year-roun-

d.

Figure
how much more time the
laundress would have to

sweep carpets, wash windows, etc.,
Other Sleds for Boys and Girls,
at 50 to 75
Black Beauty. Sleds that every
boy likes, each $1.93

Fire Fly Coasters, the next best
self-steerin- g Sled, in, five dif-

ferent sizes, 81.75 to 83.50for the same day's wage. Our
Vacuum Washers wash the clothes,
clean without danger to the fin
est Jtebric, and it costs about $2.50 ,

3per year for power to do the av-

erage family washing. Price $75.00

T w o-- C la p Kid
Gloves, in black,
white and tan, also
black with white
backs an d white
with black backs.
Selected real French

Full Pique French
Lamb Gloves,
one or two-clas- p,

with either self
or prettily stitch-

ed backs; special,
a pair, at

$1.50 '

Perrin's Guaran-tee- d

Washable
Kid Gloves, in

ivory, pearl white
and mastic; the
b e at washable
gloves we know
of; special, a pair

$1.75

Full Pique Am-eric- a

n-- a d e

Gloves, one clasp,
white only, with
oither self or

prettily stitched
black backs; spe-
cial, a pair

$1.50
If Bought in

Women's Two-Clas- p

Imported
French Lamb Kid
Gloves, very fine
for Christmas, in
black or white ;

special, a pair

$1.75
Would Have

Women's Holiday Slippers
Style and Price for Everyone

Electric Irons, we
have only those
known to be the
best. "Hot Point"
and "Universal,"
at $5.00

$2.00

Electric Coffee
Machines We
have a very com-

plete and beauti-
ful line of both
the "Universal"
and "Manning &
Bowman" lines,
ranging from the
plain, simple pat-
terns to the fine

$6.00 Today's Market, WeAmerican Beauty,. . ,

"Universal" ' Electric

A very unusual showing of Slip-

pers for the Holidays and at prices
which are exceedingly moderate, con-

sidering the present quotations in the
wholesale market. Fill out' one or
more of your Gifts with these Slip-

pers they. are always acceptable.

to Ask From ir for These.Grills. $2.00 to $2.50 a Pa
complete with three food pans,
can also be used as a toaster,
at $7.50
Other Grills . '. .$4,00 art pat-

terns with
cut glass ' Charming Dresses for Holiday Events

Women's Rosebud Trimmed

Comfy 'Slippers, with comfy
soles, in colors of taupe, lav-

ender, light blue, navy blue and
old rose, priced at $2.25

Women's De Luxe Slippers, with

Women's Comfy Slippers, With
leather soles, in colors of

black, with plain
vamps at $1.25

Women's Felt Everett,1 silk
cord trimmed vamns and tops;
leather soles, in colors of blue,

tops,
prices up

Electric Toast-

ers, "Univer-
sal" and

"Rochester," iliiilL-ti- i1!!

from . . . , $13.25

Electric Tea Samovars, up
from $13.0Q

at $5.00 H I H
and $6.00 wine, oxford and black; priced, comfy soles; these are high and

ii,.!',, Hi.

!iUiiWiii!i V i;'iii:ii!!:i!i:j;iiiii:jnii!;i; at, a pair . .' ....z.uu i. nave oeaaea Diue Dira trimmea
Women's Felt Komeos, with.Si.li !':,:!.!.,!

"Simplex" Electric Heating Pads are absolutely safe, and en-
dorsed by the National Board of Fire Underwriters. Does the
work much better than the old fashioned hot Vater bottle.

. Price , $7.00
HI:!;:;! ill! '

simsm
'ii!!"!!!!! ii

Electric Chafing Dishes A complete as
sortment of the new styles, including
those with detachable stoves.

collar tops; they come in colors
of .navy blue, light blue, pink,
old rose, lavender, purple and
orchid; priced, at. $2.75

We have a large assortment of
Women's Satin Quilted Soles
for Crocheted Slippers, in all,
colorsj a pair 50c

Largest and most complete
stock of Women's, Misses' and
Children's Lamb's Wool Soles,
for crocheted slippers, a pair,
from . v 35c to 75c

leather soles and low heels;
theso are ribbon, fur and silk
cord trimmed; in colors of red,
wine, oxford, navy blue, black
and taupe "s . . .$2.00
Women's Felt Comfy Slippers,
ribbon trimmed with silk pom-
pom on the vamp, with comfy
soles; in colors of light green,
wine, brown, navy blue, light
blue, old rose, lavender, purple,
red, pink, tan, fawn and taupe,
at $2.00

This allows the article used on the stove to be
removed for cleaning, etc, and also makes it
possible to use one stove for a variety of
utensils. Prices up from $13.00

Basement ,

Main Floor, Rear

A par ticularly
good line of

samples. Now,
at the time when

every woman
likes to look her
best in the holi-

day social season,
we are offering
these fascinating
models

At About
Half Their

Value

Evening, After-
noon and Street
Dresses.

Made of Chif-

fons, Nets, Sat-

ins, Georgettes,
Velvet, Serges,
.Tricotines and'
Jerseys.

Mvdels That
Have Been

US to $65
New shades and
beautiful trim-
mings in the sea-
son's best styles.
Sizes for Women,
Misses and Small
Women.

Monday

at $33.75
Second Floor

. y

Linen Department Offerings
That Will Make Fine Gifts

Satin Spreads, $3.98 Made of fine combed yarn, satin fin-
ished, very elaborate patterns, scalloped cut corners. Will make a
very acceptable gift. ,

Embroidered Bed Spreads, $6.00 These sets consist of one
scalloped spread and bolster to match; embroidered in beautiful
patterns of blue, pink and yellow, also plain white, large size.

Special: Table Damask, 79c This is a very fine quality of
mercerized, wears and launders like linen, 72 inches wide; all
very attractive patterns, will make a nice gift.

OvalMadeira Hand Embroidered Tray Doilies; special, each
at 39c. '

Hand Embroidered Madeira Dresser Scarfs, $5.98 For a spe-
cial Christmas offering in the 45 and 54-in- size, Monday.

Madeira Cloths, $15.00 Hand embroidered, very fine all linen
cloth, 54-in- size, elaborate patterns; special for holiday gifts.

- Main Floor

Beautiful Ribbon, Store i;, ,

Christmas (lift Hints
Boudoir Caps, Jabots, Collar and Cuff Sets and

then a hundred and one little dainty articles made of
ribbon, greet, the Christmas Shopper in this fascinat-
ing department.
Boudoir Caps, in a great variety; lace, crepe and ribbon combi-
nations, in all colors, maize, pink, blue, old rose, lavender, etc.,

--at 59c, $1.25, and $1.50
A Beautiful Line of Jabots, a splendid gift for a lady; lace and
lace trimmed 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.69
Collar and Cuff Sets, in voile. A very pretty
line, at, a set .69c

' ' Main Floor

il!:n:!ii::;iii:i!!:!i
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New Blouses for ChristmasStunning Styles in Coats
For Small Women and Misses

The unusual styles the unusually
"youthful" styles the styles that every

. woman will desire for their fascination

Practical-Pretty-Pleas- ing

These Blouses have just arrived

fTand distinctiveness. These are the

from New York during the last
few days, and represent the"
very prettiest and most pleas-
ing styles in a most extra
ordinary range of colorings, v

i lit l:M' i

One Road to
Happiness

A "Musical" Christmas
Let the Victrola be your

Christmas Gift to your fam-
ily and it will prove a never-endin- g

source of happiness
for years and years.

The Victor Victrola
is found ir. hundreds of thou-
sands of American homes'
and is one of the great big
factors in holding the family
together in pleasurable en-

joyment of their own fire-
sides.

There are many new and
interesting features to be con- - .

sidered in the latest type
Victrolas which we should like
to demonstrate, when you
come to buy.

ft mi?mm
hi. i New Georgette Crepe Blouses, in the

VUaiO VV C CllC OliUVYlllg III CACIUOIVC U1S--

( play in this Specialty Shop for Misses
and Small Women.

, $22.50 to $89.00
In Siberia Cloth, Bolivia, Velour,

Peau de Pache, Broadcloth and Velve- -'

teen.
A few trimmed mocfels, others plain

tailored; every new model is shown

new "high" shades, priced, at $3.95 V
to r. ...$10.00
Crepe de Chine Blouses, lace trimmed or tailored models, priced,
at $2.95 to $6.95
Lingerie Blouses, as advertised in "Vogue," and "Harper's Bazaar,"
at .;..$2.00
Dressy Lace Blouses, in white or flesh $4.50 to $12.98here in the most wanted colorings.

The Litre of Gold Combined
with the Charm of FineChina

The all-ov- er gold, etched and
encrusted china from the Pickard
Studios has an attractiveness un-

equalled by any other articles in
this store.

The surfaces of the pieces are
stippled like hammered gold or
etched into dainty and intricate
designs that cover the entire piece.

But its beauty cannot be de-

scribed it must be seen. Come
in and let us show you some of
he new pieces that have just ar-

rived.
Main Floor

A Dainty Christmas Box
will be Furnis .ed for

ike Asking
Second Floor

Second vFIoor

tii ii i ii ii.. b. mm mm xiii :(' mm .ia ii i n j i:

We shall -- be
glad to show you
the machines and
play the . latest
records, at any"
time.

Just 13 Shopping
Days to Christmas

Shop Early in the Morning

Early in the Week
Main Floor, Pompeian Room


